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Craig said Gelli “in bis anre 
strained cormrments on the trial 
of Jack Ruby in Dallas - which 
ave been widely broadcast and 
reported © the chief counsel for 
the defendant made miemperate 
and abusive statements  aboanut 

the trial court and the entire 
Dallas conmmunily. 

“The éfiect was to questian 
the integrity of the court and 
jury.” 

Craig said “the canons of 
ethics provide that the lawyer 
having any justified reasons 
against ai ome ember of the 
judiciary shi Hdd Inige Uhm 
srievance with the appre opriats 
wuihorities and nol indulge in : 
public defamation,” 

“Mr. Be TD shoud snow this,” 
Craig said. ““Phai he should se 

U flagrantly disrepard ihe ende of 
professional efhics, and his oath 

a si 
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The ABA president Sard “ine 
first duty of every lawyer is” TG 
Migintam 2. eset altitude 
toward the court, That rails is 
imposed nol for the sake af ibe 
temporary incumbent of the 
judicial office but for the rain. 

tanance of iis supreme impor- 
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